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Wayne Citizens Buy !
Nebraska Typewriter for Guards

Dr. Bradbury a Safe Dentiit

Quality People
!

HIGH COURT AIDES

STATE HAS NO RIGHT

TO CEHS0RM.P. PAPER

Attorney General Seed Holds

Nebraska Commission Lacks
Authority.

NOT DOMESTIC COMPANY

MAY ROHFOR JUDGE

House Outa Down Length of

Term of Supreme
missioners.

discriminate between perfect Dental Work and its)

imitation.

That's why they are Quality People.
For nearly 30 years Dr. Bradbury has had the un-

stinted approval of quality patronage. His genuine
Dentistry makes it and keeps It the standard of
Omaha. All of America's latest improvements in

he Dental Art are stored in this office.

Learn the true condition of your mouth from
his valuable source. The outer and inner

of this Quality work makes it hard to

mitate.

See Dr. Bradbury, a leader in the march of Den-

tal Progress.

ONE MORE STENOGRAPHER

a number of places upon his body
were severely burned.

Physicians who attended the man
say that his condition is not critical,
but that he will be unable to leave the
hospital for several weeks.

Note From York and York County.
York, Neb., March 31. (Special.)
Rev. T. F. B. Smith, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, has ten-

dered his resignation. He has ac-

cepted a call to Central City. His
resignation will take effect April 29.

Henry Maucr was given a judg-
ment against Emmett and Jesse
Tbarp for $2,000 in district court.
This was a suit brought by Henry
Maurer for an assault upon him in a

garage at Gresham about a year ago.
The Tharps have left the county
since the assault was committed and
no one knows their whereabouts at
this time.

Hugh Fickrel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Pickrel, and Miss Alta Wil-ki-

of Waco were married at the
Methodist parsonage Wednesday aft-

ernoon. Rev. W. C Wasser off-
iciated.

Cecil Gannon and Miss Grace Mun-gl- e,

both of Seward, were married at
the United Brethren parsonage by
Rev. L. F. John. Mr. Gannon is a
member of the Fourth Nebraska

Keeping Up Majorities
For Bond Issue Votes

(From a Staff CorrMpondent.)
Lincoln, March 31. (Special.)

The majorities that it shall take to
carry a bond issue in units of the
state of Nebraska have variegated
careers in the 1917 legislature.

For instance, H. R. 406, relative to
country school bonds, now requires
a two-thir- vote. Under the original
bill this was not changed.

A house standing committee re-

duced the proprotion to carry such
a bond to 50 per cent.

The house committee of the whole
advanced it a. notch and made it 55

per cent
The senate committee of the whole

today grafted another 5 per cent on,
making a three-fift- vote necessary.

Commercial Club Buys

Precious Spuds for Gardens
Potatoes will be. purchased by the

Commercial club of Omaha. The
club does not venture into this field

for speculation, but will buy seed
potatoes to be given free to persons
on the South Side who want to plant
the tubers in their gardens in con-

nection with the vacant lot gardening
movement conducted there under the
Social Settlement.

(From a SUIT Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 31. (Special.)

Members of the SuDreme Court com'
mission m'ay be candidates for the
supreme court, if a bill which received
I lie .approval of the house today
finally reaches the last stage and re
ceives the signature of the governor,
hut' the bill cuts the. salaries from
$3,000, fixed by the senate, to the

present salaries oi J,(WU. .

The bill also gives the commission
DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST

28 Year, fa, Omaha.
821-2- 2 Woodman ol tha World Building. Phona D. 1756.

14th and Farnam Sta, Omaha. Hour 8 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 12.

only two years more to live instead
of tour as the original bill provided,
but gives the commissioners the privi-
lege of hsving an additional stenog-
rapher, making two for the three
judges.

The house indefinitely postponed a
bill giving the state auditor authority
to provide a uniform accounting sys
tem for all cities and towns.

Three Nebraskans Find

Wayne, Neb., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Captain James H. Pile of Com-

pany E, Fourth Nebraska regiment
National Guard, left Wayne Thursday
morning with a few of his men for
an unannounced destination. First
and second lieutenants, E. C Mahaf-fe- y

and Richard G. Hunter, state that
the other members of the company
will probably leave Wayne sometime
today. Fifty-on-e of the boys, who
saw service on the Mexican border
are back in the company. With the
addition of recruits the strength of
the company has been increased to
seventy men. They are: P. Barnett,
W. Moran, W. Miller and Glen
Miner of Wayne; C. Westran and
R. Cates of Lyons; W. Davis, G.
Major and F. Young of Decatur;
Luther Hypse, Carl Bloomberg, John
W. Ebersole, Ernest Mitchell, Walter
Johnson, Cecil Clark, Harry G. Borg,
Clarence Kay, Carl R. Mullen, Clar-

ence G. Hypse, Wakefield. A petition
circulated among the business men
and citizens of Wayne resulted in a
sufficient fund being raised to buy the
company a typewriter.

North Platte Blaze

Of Fluttering Flags
North Platte, Neb., March 31.

(Special.) North Platte today is a
blaze of flying, fluttering flags. De-

spite the spirit that has swept the
state this city has heretofore been
content to sit quiet, listen to war
rumors and keep the flags in the lock-

ers. The coming of Adjutant General
Hall's order to recruit Company E of
the Fifth regiment to war strength
and the intimation that North Platte's
boys would soon be called for field
duty has at last roused the spirit of
the citizens and Old Glory is floating
from practically every public building
and private residence in the city.

At a meeting of Company E, called
here, First Sergeant S. S. Spillman
was elected first lieutenant and First
Duty Sergeant Percy- - Schott, second
lieutenant, to succeed Mac Abbott of
Beatrice and Aubry Kenworthy of
Omaha, resigned.

Notes From Cage County
Beatrice, Neb., March 31. (Spe-

cial.) The committee of five business
men of this city who visited Omaha
yesterday for the purpose of con-

ferring with M. E. Smith & Co. rela-

tive to establishing a shirt factory in
this city returned home last evening
with the assurance that the plant
would be started here soon, which
will employ 200 girls.

F. M. Champ, for the last thirty-eig-

years a resident of the Odell
vicinity, died Wednesday night, aged
68 years. Mr, Champ always took an
active part in politics at Odell and for
years served as township assessor. He
is survived by a widow and six chil-

dren,
'

Cheyenne County Wheat
Is In Good Condition

Sidney, Neb.. March 31. (Special

niiiiBiLong Missing Brother

(FYora a fluff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, March 31. (Special.)
The Nebraska state railway commis-

sion has no authority to issue or no

jurisdiction over the issuance of se-

curities by the Missouri Pacific Rail-

way company, according to an opin-

ion of Attorney General Reed given
out today in response to a request
from the commission for authority.

The new organization of the Mis-

souri Pacific had held a conference
with the state railway commission to
ascertain the steps necessary for au-

thority to issue securities in the sum
Of $383,000,000.

The attorney general holds further
that such securities, if in conformity
to the law of the state of Missouri,
would be valid without any approval
whatever from the Nebraska com-

mission, and should the Missouri Pa-
cific in the future become domesti-
cated, the validity of the bonds issued
by such corporation would not in any
manner be affected by the ommission,
failure or refusal of the Nebraska
commission to approve the same, it
being beyond the power and author-
ity of the commission of this state to
act and likewise of the legislature to
authorize the commission so to act

Attorney General Reed cites sev-

eral opinions of the United States
courts and also the constitution of
the state regarding the matter to
justify the opinion.

Laborer Burned Under

Two Feet of Hot Cinders
North Platte, Neb., March 31.

(Special.) Completely buried be-

neath two feet of hot cinders, John
Sullivan, a track laborer employed
near the Union Pacific roundhouse
here, narrowly escaped being literally
roasted alive. Only the quick action
of fellow laborers in pulling him from
his precarious position saved his life.

Sullivan had crawled under a cinder
dump car to do some work and the
man in charge of the car, not know-
ing of his presence, pulled the lever
that emptied the hot embers. Cov-

ered by the cinders, Sullivan managed
to uncover his head and scream for
help. Several laborers, hearing his
cries, rushed to his aid and pulled
him from the cinder bed.1 Because
some of the cinders had cooled, Sulli-
van escaped any burn about the head
and face, but both hands and feet and

"The Store of Individual Shops

Buffalo, N. Y, March 31. (Special
Telegram.) A twenty-yea- r search for
their brother, Henry, has ended suc-

cessfully for James, George and John
Morrissey of Wann, Neb. They found
him in Albany, N. Y. The four
brothers are henceforth going to live

together in Henry's home there.
The Morrissey boys are natives of

Norwich, N. Y. Their parents died
when the boys were quite young and
all four were sent to the Binghamton
orphan asylum. Henry was later
transferred as a state charge to an
orphans' home in Albany, N. Y., fromiwhich institution he was taken and
adopted by friends. He later joined

, the army and his brothers lost track

State House Notes
Telegram.) Reports from seventy- - (From a Staff Correepondent.)

Lincoln, March II. (Special.) A meone wheat fields in Cheyenne county
shows that sixty-tw- o of them on last
year's breaking are in perfect condi

morial from officers of ths Hall county
read In the house today, nro--

tested asalnst the senate's amendments to
tne prohibition bill and declared In favortion, five that have not been plowed

for two years, 'rata about 60 per cent of killing the "sm escalated" bill entirely
rather than passlna It In ths amended
form.- v

j,

'The house declined to foncur In senate

and balance about 80 per cent All,
round throughout county in excel-e-

J condition for spring plowing. A
very large acreage of spring wheat
will be sowed.

amendments to ths food eommtselon's
emergency bill, and a conference commit
tee com ortnine Meiers. Fries. Relfenrath

Legislative Notes

and Manser was named.

A motion to rales the 111,809 appropri-
ation for a water power survey, over the
unfavorable report of the finance commit-te-

failed to carry In the bouss.

Chief Clerk George W. Potts of ths house
Is In bed with an attack of grip, and his
assistants ars doing all the work just now.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. March 11. BDcia1.-f-I- n ths

absence of Chaplain James Huff of Omaha,
Lieutenant Governor Edgar Howard aiked
Senator Oberllsg of Lancaster to lad In the
morning prayer In the sonata today.' sen-

ator Oberlles closed with the Lord's prayer.
In which ths ssnata members joined.

W him.
j George and John, who are twins,
Mid James migrated to Nebraska and

, lettled in Wann, Saunders county.
;, fhey continued their search for their

brother, Henry, and just as all hope
t seemed to have disappeared they

found him in Albany, N. Y last
"Friday.

Southwest Nebraska Teachers
: Close Record Convention

. Holdrege, Neb., March 31. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The convention of
the Southwest Nebraska Teachers'
association with a total registration of
757, a net gain of 267, came to a close
last night i

Retiring President Chadderton of
Oxford, reported a balance of $1,300
iu the treasury, -

The teachers passed resolution
vigorously protesting against action
or the state senate on the prohibition
hill and urging the present house to
stand firm.

Officers for next year: President,
J. R. Ova-turf- ; Beaver City; vice
president, Miss Disbrow, Arapahoe;
secretary, Eva Morlan, Franklin;
treasurer, Lloyd Peterson, Loomii.

Next yer'f meeting 'will be' held
at McCook, Declamatory

'
contest

winners: Oratorical, ' William
Bride, Red Cloud; dramatic, Ethel
Rassmnssen; Alma;' humorous, Mary
McCoy, Imperial. i ,

City of Broken Bow Wins
Dierks Water Rental Suit

Broken Bow, Neb., March 31.
(Special.) The water rental suit
brought by the Dierks Lumber and
Coal company against the city of
Broken Bow and which has started
a good deal of attention here, has
beea decided by County Judge Ford
in favor of the city. The suit atarted
in July, 1916, the Dierks people claim-
ing they had overpaid the city on
water rental for the Dierks block to
he amount of $171.20. This block

contains stores occupied by business
Arms, family suites and offices. The
water is furnished by the city through
Jne meter. The Dierks people con-
tended that they should pay only one
minimum rate for all the water con-
sumed in the building. The city con-
tended that each business firm and
each family should pay a minimum
rate as provided by the city ordinance.

Authority to Change Name
Of Bank Given by Board

Prom a Su(r Corraapondent.)
Lincoln, March 31. (Special.) Au-

thority has been given bv the State
Banking board for changing the
German-Americ- National bank to
the German-America- n State bank at
Johnson, with the same capital,
$25,000.

The officers are: A. N. Dafoe, presi-
dent; J. P. Kelley, cashier, and J.
Johnson, assistant cashier. Mr. Da-to- e

Is interested in several banks in
Johnson county and is the present
representative in the legislature from
that county.

Ths senate adlonrned today at noon nntlt
t o'clock Monday afternoon, after a tight
aa to whather that body would kenp on
work In f In the afternoon, and then adjourn
until Wednendey afternoon, to five ths
members a chant to go homo for the city
elections, Ths senate decided ths work at
hand was more Important than city

MERCHANT'S WIFE AD-VISE- S

OMAHA WOMEN
"I had stomach trouble so bad I

could eat nothing but toast, fruit and
hot water. Everything else soured
and formed gas. Dieting did no good.
I was miserable until I tried buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-k- a. ONE SPOONFUL bene-
fited me INSTANTLY." Because

empties BOTH large and
small intestine it rellevea ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas
and prevent! appendicitis. It has
QUICKEST ACTION of anything we
ever sold. The Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co., 16th and Dodge Sts.,
and The Owl Drug Co', 16th and
Harney St.

Added to ths mechanic! and mnkseDen
Hen la a proposed drayman's lien law.
sponsored by Bans tor Oberlleo of Lancaster,

A Benson & Thorne Achievement

1 50 Women's Spring Suits
Priced Six Days Before Easter

At 19.75
The Brief Story of the Achievement

When the Benson & Thorne Calendar of events was being planned for the "week-before-Easte- r's

business" the management decided to put on a regular Benson &
Thorne sale of suits You know from experience what that means noteworthy from
a style, quality and price standpoint. Selections are at their best size assortments
are unbroken, and you may buy a smart suit at the price yoti want to pay and wear it
when everybody else is wearing new things.

The Climax of the Story
Heady Monday 150 new suits eight of which are described as seen by the writer.
An extra force in the alteration department, and every suit bought will be altered

and delivered in time for Easter.

aa n. r. iqi. it was considered tn commit-
tee of the whole today, but was passed until
later. A landlord's lien law supported by
Hsnater Atrehlow was hilled by ths house
this week. Oberlles bill gives draymen and
transfer men a preferred claim on the soods
they handle for freight, storn re chirrei
and the ssttlm up of machinery and the
like.

mm
'THE STORE OF INDIVIDUAL SHOPS"

An Attractive
.. Showing

y of Suit No. 1, Suit No. 5,
' A clever little model of gabardine, biege

color, 9 white buttons down front, nobby
pockets with flaps. This same style comes

A good looking model fa green gabar-
dine; full skirted jacket, clever belt run
through bone buckles. Skirt full andGoloredKidTRYSOMESWEET MILK ON

THOSE UGLY WRINKLES
in a variety ol colors.

19.75 19.75
Suit No. 2, Suit No. 6,tew WWy Dltmvmd I Main n EUgant

Rolling Muiim Crwa mt Llttl

Distinctive model in knit jersey, char-
treuse color, stitched belt, square collar and
pleats the skirt is mads on smart spring
lines.

Brown and white cheeked wool velour
model, silk lined, belt and button trimmed,
full and graceful hanging skirt. Very smart.

19.75
(Br DAUB WINTERS)

Tht udden rttarn of youth to urtd,
wrinkled ikiv to t fcmlnfn crt, that Jikt
Mkife is traveling night and day with th

paed of tht wind.

Colored kid boots
are the "last word"
in smart footwear,

j Monday you will
find a specially ar-

ranged group of
colored kid boots
like this:

19.75Suit No. 3,
Suit No. 7,

Cow's milk to th n
Jnvtnator, and tnitaad
of InvMtins ft fancy
turn for a small Jar of
tmem cream, th woman
who pooiMtw thlft

AkM hor own
naaias oroftm with
WMt mint.

Tan colored suit, made of wool poplin,
big square collar, pleats ; pockets and a very
cleverly made belt add the finishing style
touch. Full skirt

Black and white checked suit Big black
buttons are used very effectively on this suit

fancy sport silk collar, full skirted jacket
Full silk lined.

To proparo thw vary

19.75
19.75Suit No. 4,

mparlor rolling auaaag
cream, taka ont-ha-

pint of twaot un.kira-nt- d

milk to which baa
bean addod about two
ounce, of plain oowdar
ad bryol and nat to
near the boiling point aa
yoa atbr it slowly. The

Suit No. 8,- A striking suit made of gold velour
cloth, white broadcloth collar, button trim,
with white stitching on collar. The skirt is

White Kid,
Pearl Grey,

Champagne,

Ivory,
Turn Soles, "

2 French

Kid Covered '

Heels. Width
"AAA to D

Sisea to 8.....

510
Blue gabardine,-fin- e quality well made

Norfolk style jacket, belt skirt
full with belt A very serviceable suit

19.75
very smart

19.75

result will truly prove a
revelation, indeed, for yon then will have
the smoothest and bast roiling nusssft
cream yon ever saw.

A fwe minutes each day devoted to
the skin with this simple areata will

make those nnstghtly and
ugly lines grow dimmer and dimmer until
they vanish eomplstely. At the same time
the skla grows clear, soft and velvety, tak-
ing on a delightful e Mat. See that
the milk yon use to perfectly sweat and un-
skimmed. The powdered bryal, of course,
should be purchased from the druggist ftt
Us original unbroken package Adv.


